Nathan Anthony Furniture Hosts Designer Panel at October Market
Art of risk-taking: bold moves in design, business and life
LOS ANGELES – Nathan Anthony Furniture, partnering with Luxe Interiors + Design
magazine, announces it will host a panel discussion open to design entrepreneurs attending the
October High Point Market, located in their InterHall showroom, IH-602, on Sat., Oct. 19, from
3 to 4 pm.
“Art of Risk-Taking: Bold Moves in Design, Business and Life” will feature the award-winning
furniture designer for Nathan Anthony and new author Tina Nicole; Instagram influencer Cara
Woodhouse, who is principal of New York-based Cara Woodhouse Interiors and shoppable
content platform Woodhouse Decor; Robyn Davidson, the widely published niche pop artist
behind by robynblair; and Erinn Valencich, founder of Erinn V. Design Group, ERINN V. brand
products, and the newly launched sourcing platform for interior designers called StyleRow.
During the Q&A format moderated by Kathryn Given, Luxe magazine’s Senior Market Editor,
each panelist will draw on their experiences as risk-takers to grow their respective businesses.
Attendees will leave with inspiration and tips for creating their own map to success. RSVPs are
encouraged. Refreshments will be served.
A book signing with Tina Nicole follows the panel discussion. The first 25 book purchases
during the showroom launch will include a complimentary leather tote, designed by Nicole.
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About Nathan Anthony Furniture
Founded in 2005, Nathan Anthony (www.nafurniture.com) produces award-winning contemporary
furnishings at its own factory in Los Angeles. Lead designer Tina Nicole made the World’s Leading
Design Names list 2018, and has been recognized for design excellence with five consecutive
International Product Design awards in 2018, 2017, 2016 and 2015 by design et al’s International
Architecture and Design competition in the U.K. She has also been recognized as a Best of Year 2017
Honoree by Interior Design, and by the American Society of Furniture Designers (ASFD) with 2016 and
2012 Pinnacle Award nominations.

